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Telecommunication service market competition is the core of customer 
relationship to maintain and expand, improve service quality and customer 
satisfaction is the goal of all operators, the connotation of the competition in the 
market determines the importance of customer relationship management for telecom 
operators. The design of the telecom industry's CRM, you must give full consideration 
to the telecommunications industry more massive amounts of customer data and 
business system, for the enterprises need to establish suitable for enterprise 
competition , help enterprises to improve customer value. 
According to the actual demand in a jiujiang telecommunications are discussed 
under the background of the design and implementation of customer management 
system, first of all, according to the project background and the domestic and foreign 
research present situation, the main work of this article are described; Based on the 
customer management of jiujiang telecommunications business the actual needs of the 
software system requirements analysis; On the basis of demand analysis, USES the 
most popular B/S and C/S mixed mode as the foundation, on the architecture of the 
system and system of each function module design, and presents the customer 
management system database design; Then, in the process of system implementation 
using JAVA language under the MVC design pattern, implements the system of 
customer information management, market management and after-sales service 
management, system management function of four modules; Finally, design test cases 
to complete the function and performance test of the system. 
The success of the system is running is the basis of customer management, is the 
enterprise development potential customers, retain old customers information 
processing platform, is to analyze the customer's consumption psychology and 
consumption trends, improve customer loyalty, found an important means of income's 
biggest customer, can greatly improve the core competitiveness of enterprises. 
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运营商比如美国、法国、英国等都已经在部署 CRM 系统。1999 年，全球的 CRM
市场是 32 亿美元，2004 年是 121 亿美元，平均每年的增长率是 29%，其中电信
企业贡献了一半，购买其 CRM 的电信公司有 Telecom Italia、Cable and 
Wireless、BT等[3]。 
电子商务与因特网逐步得到发展后，客户管理系统也随之入驻中国，由上世




（2）CRM 产品的供应商比较少，由于 CRM 的实施成本巨大，实施周期比较
长，加上 CRM进入中国的时间比较短，目前市场上大部分的 CRM产品侧重点主要





















































   本论文章节共计六章，各章节具体内容如下： 













































































































图 2.1 业务办理流程 
 
2.3 角色需求分析 
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